
Hotel features 

Gym 

Restaurant with sea view 

Rooftop bar 

Pool bar 

Infinity pool 

Direct access to the beach 

 

Hotel services 

Complimentary Wi-fi throughout 

In-room dining 

24-hour concierge service 

Transfers on request 

Laundry services  

Mantis Nungwi Dreams 

Nungwi Dreams is on the northern tip of Nungwi, the highest-rated and most pristine beach on the island of Zanzibar. The ocean 

facing hotel offers luxurious suites and villas that combine modern architecture with subtle Swahili influences. The 29 units feature 

seating areas; modern bathrooms featuring monsoon rain showers and all the technology you may need. Guests enjoy easy access 

to a large rim-flow swimming pool and a generous deck that leads straight onto Nungwi Beach.  

 

Created to give guests a base from which to explore the many gems of Zanzibar, Nungwi Dreams offers an apartment-styled hotel 

unlike any other in Zanzibar. A fully-serviced hotel with an operational restaurant bookable on a bed breakfast basis – giving guests 

the freedom to experience and savour the essence of Zanzibar.  

Unique selling features 

Direct access to beach 

Infinty pool with ocean views 

 

Accommodation 

29 units comprising of: 

10 Side Seaview Apartments 

13 Standard Rooms 

  5 Ocean Front Rooms 

  1 Presidential Villa (4-Bedroom) 

 

Room facilities 

Select with private balcony / terrace 

En-suite bathroom 

Air-conditioning 

Mini bar on request 

LED Smart television 

Local and international adaptors 

 

+27 41 404 9300       reservations@oceanareserve.com      mantiscollection.com #MantisNungwiDreams 

A Mantis Hotel Experience  

 

Mantis is an African borne collection of Boutique Hotels, Eco-Escapes and Waterways which provides guests with rare and 

exceptional experiences. Created by Adrian Gardiner, Mantis grew from a humble vision to create travel experiences where 

man and nature co-exist sustainably. A hand-picked collection of pristine destinations and unique hotels which reflect 

authenticity, luxury, and sustainability.  

http://www.mantiscollection.com/
https://www.mantiscollection.com/hotel/nungwi-dreams/
https://www.mantiscollection.com/hotel/nungwi-dreams/


Activities 

Infinity pool 

Walks on the beach 

Renowned seafood BBQ evenings 

Stargazing  

 

Hotel policies 

Check-in: 13:00 | Check-out: 10:00  

Credit cards: Visa, Master Card and Amex 

All guestrooms are non-smoking 

No pets allowed  

 

It’s all in the location 

Referred to as The Spice Island, Zanzibar is an archipelago 

approximately 46 kilometres off the coast of Tanzania. Guests arrive by 

flight via Dar Es Salaam to Zanzibar, and Nungwi Dreams is an hour’s 

drive from the airport.  

 

Address  

North East Nungwi, Zanzibar, Africa 

International flights arrive in Zanzibar International Airport daily 

Transfers available on request 

 

Key Attractions nearby 

Sea Turtle Conservation Pond 

Snorkelling & Diving 

Mnemba Island 

Jozani Forest  

Prison Island  

Spice Tours 

Stone Town 

 

 

 

 

Nungwi Dreams proudly supports the CCFA - visit ccfa.africa for more 

+27 41 404 9300       reservations@oceanareserve.com      mantiscollection.com #MantisNungwiDreams 

http://www.ccfa.africa/
https://all.accor.com/loyalty-program/reasonstojoin/index.en.shtml?partner_id=Mantis&sourceid=SEO_GOOGLE&gacid=1563530654.1570624776&utm_source=hotelwebsite%5B%5D&utm_medium=accor%20regional%20websites&utm_campaign=hotel%20website%20search&_ga=2.177518053.
http://www.ccfa.africa
http://www.mantiscollection.com/
https://www.mantiscollection.com/hotel/nungwi-dreams/
https://www.mantiscollection.com/hotel/nungwi-dreams/

